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Four 'players --- Jesse firnelle,
Carver Clinton., Mark DuMars end Bob
Weiss -- .scored more than MOO points
in their Penn :State 'basketball. •career

Penn State "basketball teams
bave ifiayed five times -In NMI post-
sesscm tnarnaments end mace nhe
Natixoyal Invitatltrn Wit.

Holmes Cethrs2.l4, Penn Staters
freshmen 'basketball eascha, also Is
the Nittany Llons4 head tennis coach-

Penn-State has had five differ-
ent basketball ,coaches, beginning
with BX. tOuttlO Hermann in 1916 and
continuing through Hugo IlemAa:, Marl
leslie, John lawtherl Tamer Gross
and John Egli. There was no formal
coach from 1897 through 1915.

Jesse Arnelle holds all but
two of the 11 individual scoring
records in the Penn State basketball
record books. Arnelle played from
1952 until 1955.

Earliese opponent in Penn
State basketball history is Bucknell,
which played the Nittany Lions twice
in State's two-game 1897 schedule.
In 1898 the Lions played three games,
Cornell once and Bucknell twice.
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Now that work has begun in
earnest on the forthcoming produc-
tion of Gypsy, the Playhouse is ac-
tively recruiting seamstresses to
work on sewing the many lavish cos-
tumes. Designer Edward Graczyk 11
has recreated all the magic and
splendor that was the entertainment
industry of the early thirties.

While costumes are clearly
the most splendid and colorful that

have ever graced a stage in Zries,
Graczyk pointed out that there was
work :of all degrees o .complexity
associated with their ceps n.
Consecuentbr amen beginumrs snonld be
welcome if they ere interested. in
working aan costumes- ameranzee of the
extreordiaariL r large amber of
cosines to be bullt3, tatit'SX tertznis
'an excellPnt cppicrtunity for anyone

ag to :develop ski22s in costum-
ing,

Anyone vlsbing to work on ecolibunes
for GYPSY Is -urged to cell the Friegy-
house between 1:00 end 5:00 pAsa.
'The lleyhouse phone number 'ls 899-
7222.
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Students at three txrt of four state
.colleges and universities are paying
higher tuition, fees, room, and/or
board charges this year than they
were last year.

This is revealed by a survey of
student charges at the 97 member
instutions of the National A socia-
tion of State Universities and land-
Grant Colleges and at the 206 mem-
bers of the Association of State Col-

'

leges and Universities. All but 19
of the first group and all byt 59
of the 206 members in the second
group raised at least one chArge this
fall.

In sharp relies against this year's
pancrama of increases are a few exam-
ples of reduced charges. The largest
of these is a $3OO decrease in out-of,
state tuition at Penn State's main
campus. Lest year, out of state tuition
was raised, but it has now been re-
turned to its former level.

Most of the reductions reported by
the schools in this survey were manor,
or were offset by rises in other costs-


